Sir,?I notice in the July number of the Indian Mtdical Gazette that the subject chosen for the next Parke's Memorial Prize is " Heat-stroke : its Causes, Prevention and Treatment." For many years past it has been my ambition to write an essay which might win this bronze medal and the 75 guineas and I naturally take an interest in the subject chosen for competition hoping that sometime, perhaps, the Prize Committee may choose a subject with regard to which I possess some special knowledge. Unfortunately they have not yet done so and I greatly fear they never will. This year, however, I feel that I possess very special qualifications for criticising the subject chosen in that I yield to none in my ignorance of " Heat-stroke : its Causes, Prevention and Treatment."
When I first arrived in this country I had an impression that cases of heat-stroke would be about the most common condition I should be called upon to treat. After fourteen years' service I feel that that impression has not turned out correct for although serving in a part of India which has got a reputation for warmth I have not yet seen a case of heat stroke nor have I known any person who suffered from it. I have known people who developed headaches after unusual exposure to a high temperature, headaches which usually disappeared after the administration of a few grains of calomel: and I have known people with "queer" heads which became slightly more "queer," on a very warm day and people with other sorts of "heads" said to be due to the heat, and I have met people whom the glare of the sun affect so that they require to wear tinted glasses but none of these could be called heat-stroke : I have also known of cases of apoplexy occurring in typically apoplectic subjects in whom the attack was immediately determined by exposure to a high temperature in a stuffy room or railway station or railway carriage, but these also ought not to be called cases of heat-stroke.
About twelve years ago I did see two cases of supposed heat-stroke, they were sepoys whoj when out marching in the ranks on a particularly warm day suddenly dropped, unconscious and one of them expired very shortly after.
To the ordinary observer these were undoubted cases of heat-stroke but the Medical Officer of the Regiment?being Scotch, no doubt?had his doots, and took blood smears from each patient with the result that both smears were found crammed with the parasites of malignant tertian malaria. Instead of the usual treatment for heat-stroke, the surviving and still unconscious sepoy was given quinine intramuscularly and was walking about in a couple of days.
Since that time I have seen half-a-dozen similar cases all of which were malarial.
Just recently I was asked by the headman of a village if I would like to see a boy who was possessed of a devil; the symptom of possession being that he had lain unconscious without moving for two days. I went to the village and found the boy unconscious as described but able to moan and with a temperature of 106?F. His blood, on examination, was found full of malignant tertian parasites and an intra-muscular injection of quinine cast out the devil completely. In the same village a crow was possessed of a particularly malevolent spirit and signified its defiance of man by cawing from the house tops at an early hour every morning. 1 was requested to exorcise this also which was easily done with a charge of No. 5. I mention this not as a case of heat-stroke but simply to show how various are the methods by which devils may be dealt with.
Of course cerebral malaria is well known to every medical man nowadays, but I imagine that heat-stroke was very much more common in the days before this knowledge was so universal. In subordinate practice I believe that heat- 
